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.Martin, Scretarysnd Treaeurart Philip fl.CSrtfina. John . Williams, Dlreetore'
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'j rubltihwl dallr at.Pnuo LKixtm. rtulldlnc.
maepenaenca quare, rniiaaeipma.t,PO(r CnTmiI...i.Urosd una Chestnut Streets

Att.iTta Crrt .......... .l"rri-tne- nul Mlnr
Nbtt Toss:, ..,,,,.... ,,200 Metropolitan Tower
Dctboit, ,..,,, ......... B23 Flora Ilulldlns
ST. lobib ...B IliUMIn
Ciucioo..... ........1202 Trlount uulldlnr

NBWfl nunBAUBt
whiiijuton nrnn..,..i......nirn rtuiidinr
Hmr YCK Bcii0..n,i...Ths Time Ilulldlna
JlMLtK I)rtU.i........ . ..60 Frledrlchstrasse
Lor80! llcsuu...... ..Marconi House. Strand.Inn rmaio..........ta Rua Louis I Grand

'- - SUBSCRIPTION TERMS
Br carrier, six cents per wek. rtjr mill,

postpaid outalde of Philadelphia, etcept whero
foreign poiUro I required, on month, twtnlr
Ave cental on jear, thrw dollars. All mall
auhecrlptlona parabta In adrance.

Nortcnw subecrlbera wishing address changed
mutt lira old a wall new addreae.
'

BELL. JfrSJ WALHUT KETSfONE, MAW IMS

tyAMnss alt wmmnnfcoifotia la Ifvmlng
IA&ptr, Independence Square, Philadelphia,

Trxmro it n rnrr.in.rni rosrotnci i
arcOND-cms- e iuii. mrrn.

THB AVEItAOH NET PAID DAILT
OP TIIB EVHNINO t.rODOBn

for oCTonnn was 118,107

nUidlphli, Tanitj, tfaTimbtr 31, HI

iTA man who baildi and want whtra- -

with to pay
Provldta a homo from which to ran

away. -- Young.

When will clergymen discover
; that tho best way to attack a bIiow to
' which thoy object la to refrain from

lt7
ty

Jacob H. Schlff thinks that woman
i la tho worst temptation that besots young
'men In Now York. But why limit It to
ono city?

, As tho housoholder looks at his
v bills ho trios to bo thankful that they aro

bigger. But few of us havo Polly-anna'- s

hopeful disposition!

Tho University football team has
'provod that tho West cannot wrest tho
athletic laurols from tho East, oven If It
has leaped Into tho political saddlo.

' Dairy Commissioner Koust says In
Harrlsburg that tho way to rcduco tlo
high coBt of living Is to limit tho export

'of foodstuffs, nespcctfully submitted to
tho Democrats, unless they havo forgot.
ten their promises to mako It cheaper to
live.

Tho Cubans, who had begun to
suspect there had been gross frauds in
their presidential election returns be-

cause of tho delay In getting tho returns
from provinces rcmoto from Havana,
aro reassured by tho dlscovory that tho
Bomo delay hero has mado It lmposslblo
to remove all doubt as to tho result.
Now, if wo could pacify Mexico in tho
eame way, how delightful It would be!

! Towering national "Issues" such as
prohibition nnd suffrago aro supposed to
be worrying tho llfo out of politicians
looking forward with dread to 1020. But
tho politicians aro laughing In their

.oleoves. Who thought of prohibition
while Senator Lodgo was fulminating
.about Lusltanla postscripts? Who
thought ot suffrago when tho country
Voa wondering If Baker had really
.clamped Villa's sombrero ovor Washing-
ton's cars? "Issues" will grow In stnturo
until about October 15, 1920, and then
nomo ono will como along and knock
them all out of your head.

The Mayor Is drafting seven bills
to be submitted to tho General Assembly
ffor tho relief of this city. Why should
It bo necessary to go to Horrlsburg When- -

jever wo need to correct abuses hero? Tho
llrest of tho Commonwealth has no In-

terest In our peculiar local affairs. When
Jit assents to our requests It takes tho
Word ot the local legislators. Some day
'we may havo' genuine home rule. If wo
eo about It in tho right way wo can get
!tho assistance ot overy other consider-
able community in the Stale in the pass-
age of laws which will transform the
General Assembly Into a State law-

making body and relieve it from acting
,us a local councils for the cities.

The fireman Is always a gallant fig-
ure, llko tho prophet, ovorywhero but at
home. A tiro marshals' association has
just enjoyed the adoration of Nashville
and all Tennessee, but that association's
title carries the olllx "of North America."
Philadelphia would open its arms to the
'firemen ot the world, but it has been
.rather slow to sea the needs ot its own
men, who Boon in the winter season will

fbe fighting fires In helmets caked with Ice
hen most folk are swathed In blankets.

Better hours and wages for them have
been urged by all prominent citizens who
have had the facts brought to their no-

tice. It is a matter of simple Justice that
tho city's government should respond.

lt Is Impossible to overestimate
.the Importance of the latest development
jn tho controversy between the railroads
and the train operatives. Tho four rail-,toa- d

brotherhoods havo been the most
.eanafdorabla amtm nf wt.-L.tn- -- - ir. muK- -

. - ha, cfflllatA.1 nl,t& ,1. Al -"" " """"w w mo American r Co- -

ra,Uort of Labor. They have preferred to
ftmalr Independent and to manage their
own fights with their employers. They
have now made a working agreement
(with the Federation headed by Samuel
gompera and will be backed by tha two
BdlUon members of his organization. As
ttie railroad brotherhoods have a mrmiir.

Sblp of about four hundred thousand, Jt
;i(413lU bo seen that they have Becured re--

'jt - jMiforcements for tha defense of the wage- -

- 4J&arease law which will make them a
S ot formidable body. Tho new arrange- -

leo will compel tho raUroada to meet
, 1pet only the pressure, of their own em- -

5 irtoywr, but the pressure of a large part
T r ijj-l- organized labor of the whole Union.

4 'Ths effect of this new alliance is likely
" - ia ha seen In a, call to other employing

corporations to come to the assistance
--". tb raUroada. More than 600 manufao- -

irwg cwrporaUpna hav alroady Joined
mtt.H. w w iiKM1- - ; xrces are

W jBt. ttE JU3J jta ,

continent Into a conflict thend of which
no man knows. There mutt be gtAlcstf.

manghlp enough In the United States to
prevent the Impending labor war. The
Interests of tho publlo In poaco are so
great that ire hope Senator Underwood
la right when ho says that a etrlko Is Im-

possible.

AN UNLISTED PLOT OF CITY
PROPERTY

TUB Bureau of City Property keeps
on tands nnd buildings that tho

city owns. It Is not givon to building
castles In tho rilr. It has had enough
to do to keep tabulated and In ropalr our
material possessions and ttioir nxturcs.

But on Saturday tho bureau found a
new plot of city property hitherto un
llitcd, That was In tho offlco where 250
men and women gathered at noon for
prayer, a parcel of tlmo and spaco not
to bo bounded by figures In ledgors or
calculated in squaro feet nnd hours ot
labor. Office employes, laborers, clean-
ers, bureau officials all who work under
Chief Cummlskey without question of
rank or precedence bared nnd bowed
their heads In supplication that tho sur-
gical operation their chlof was to under-
go In that hour might bo successful.
Later they learned that a marked im-

provement In his condition had come
about tho tlmo their thoughts were with
him In his trouble.

There is no record of such a meeting
In any other great city on such an occa
sion. It bos attracted attention In all
parts of Philadelphia, in tho suburbs and
In other cities. It wns spontaneous, It was
unanimous. It has shown how shallow
it Is to lump 10,000 men and women
In tho category of "city employes" as tho
massed subservient tool of politicians,
praying, If praying at nil, only to hold
Jobs, and material and without Individ-
uality of mind or soul. Tho world tins
been too busy counting votes nnd gunx.
Ono would think thero wcro no rules
savo thoso of machinery nnd forco, nnd
tho laws seem to tiiko for granted that
tho only thing men can bo countod on
to bo Is to bo selfish.

Tho prayers that havo so unexpectedly
como from tho cold, grny pllo of City
Hall aro not an added touch of cdlcloncy,
nor a precedent for a custom to becomo
staled by forced lip service It does not
mattur If tho thing novor happens again
In Just that way. That Incident was por-fe-

In Itself nnd transforming of tho
lives of all who took a part In It,
or It was nothing nt nil and not worthy
to bo recorded. It Is best not to tamper
with tho heart. It Is host not to say
or to do too much offhand nbou tho mys
teries ot Its great adventures.

DON'T SCATTER THE MONEY

DANIELS has reachedSECRETARY
conclusion that it battle

ships aro to bo built moro generally In
tho navy yards tho Lcaguo Island yard
must bo equipped for that purpose. Tho
naval appropriation law authorized him
to Improvo nnd equip eight navy yards
for shipbuilding and appropriated $6,000,-00- 0

for tho purpose. It directed him to
provldo for tho construction of capital
ships hero apd nt Norfolk, Boston nnd
Bremerton. Ills announcement thnt
Lcaguo Island Is to bo Improved Is ac-
companied by tho suggestion that an
additional appropriation may bo neces-
sary, but thero is nothing In the law
which roqulres him to divert tho nmount
already appropriated to tho other yards.

Tho law puts Norfolk first and Phila-
delphia second In tho list of yards to bo
Improved. It Is reosonablo to assume
that Congress Intended them to bo con-

sidered In this order. It has been esti-
mated that J2.000.000 would put the yard
hero in shupo to build as big a ship as
can bo constructed in any private yard.
It would bo better economy to spend that
sum here at onco so that tho work cf
shipbuilding could begin at tho earliest
posslblo date, than to spond a little in all
tho yard? without preparing any ot t.iem
for tho work hat Is to bo done.

THREE QUESTIONS

pERSHING'S column, nnd tho
Supreme Court around thoso throo

ccntor the big problems that confront
the Administration.

Tho Mexicans want Pershing to with-
draw, or, falling that, to tako orders from
a .Mexican commander. They nr.o not
likely to hnvo those bumptious requests
granted. Carranza must either consent
to tho loss of prestige he sees In acqut-escenc- o

to unqualified American occupa-
tion of Moxlcan soil or olso withdraw his
commissioners. That would mean no
Immediate Injury to either country, but
it would leave tho Mexican trouble a
thorn In tho Administration's sldo Indefi-
nitely.

Tho situation is strangely dovo-talte- d

with America's sharo in making
peace. The flvo critical submarine enses,
one of them involving the loss of six
American lives, aro Just bad enough to
start a now controversy with Germany,
and not quite bad enough to make a Wil-
son peace move Impossible. It Is

that subtle German statesmen
would llko to see America enter the war,
because, entering without much bitter-
ness against Germany, sho would imrno-dlatel-

as ono ot the Allies, inject a'
most generous forctfof, sentiment among
them. Germany welcomes a league to
enforce peace because, If America takes
up ine sworu, sno win do in herself a
league to enforce a rieaco In which tho
Ames mil navo 10 come nair way, which
Is Just what thoy do not want to do. Mr.
Wilson, Beelng Jn his a triumph
of ultra-pacifi- c sentiment, will probably
take advantage of that not to press Ger-
many too hard, while exerting every pres-
sure on both sides to come to an agree-
ment.

All will be well for Mr. Wilson's rail-roa- d

plana if tha Adamson wage increase
law Is not declared unconstitutional.
Three members of the Supreme Court aro
Wilson appointees. Molteynmus was a
member of the Cabinet. Brandels doubt,
less shares tha President's views may
even have had a hand in framing the law.
Clarke la said to be "progressive" In rail-
road regulation. Two more members of
the Court would have to be won over.
But four of tho six whose views cannot
be guessed were born in tho forties and
belong to tho "old school," to which dam-
son fcvw wers unthinkable. Much may
depend o Mr. Justus uranuels's per--

Jtt any event, u win almost
.flyw-tft-fo- doto, with

jUHJUt,
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Tom Daly's Column

TIIH LAMP-POS-

STILL DOING DUTY ON OUR COIt--

NBIt, GETS CONFIDENTIAL

Honored am 1

Uv the embrace of pood fellows
VrlfHng Iwmctvard ic(th unaortaiii foot

step and varying proprest i
From a night of cay pleasure.

Caressed am I
lly the soft back of Mamie
Leaning against me, entranced b) the

lova words of Jimmle,
As they part at the corner.

Victim am J
Of Youth's blindness guiding the loheej.
Blx cylinders pumping out joy fpr the

party, they smash me, '

Unheeding the road I tight. '

Martyr am I
In the good cause of humor.
Borne Kit once dubbed me "Bouse Pole,"

and the name clings to me,
As they have tcho say It.

Bcrene am I
And untroubled. I should worry!
Honor, love, pain, mirth, leave ma undls.

turbed, for my duty Is
To make light of everything.

MAO 1I1UR.

loothnll enthtmlaiitg xren hually employed
ycnterday ieeklnic th reason for nrownr de-
feat; of Ynlo by li) in 0 on November 11 and
pf Harvard by .31 to 0 on November IB. It laImpoeilble to, hellevo, tho wicked reporta thatllrown'a ferocity In play wna duo to tho defeatnf her mnet nlnnnmliNhf.fi nliimmi. nn Mnv.tnh.F- i r v - ."vi, nno prnDnpiy nau ino neat team, New Y
ucram caiioriai.

Who cares for figures? But, apart
from tho mlsscorlng, doesn't that last sen-tonc- o

sound onsldo7

Dear Tom If you must carry germs
around with you, for goodness' sake don't
carry tho shabby, dirty kind. Hays the
sign on tho tailor shop on O streot abovo
Allegheny avenue:

Our sanltnry steam press sterilizes
tho gonns ot your clothes and mnkos
them look like new.

ACLYME.

Aflcrmnthtcrs
UOUBDILLON

John D. has a billion bucks,
And I havo but onoj

Yot tho light of tho wholo world ducks
When my ono Is lono.

ALOYSIUS.

NO OFFENSE. MR. WORDSWORTH!
Myheart loapo up when I behold

A raisin In tho pie;
So was it when my life bogan,
So Is It now that I'm n man,
Mny It not prove whon I grow old

To bo a fly!
LITTLE NELL.

Aches les Dains
Dear Tom "What a tlrenuful oxpcrlence

Mrs. ninchnrt must havo had In Havana,
for she writes In tho Saturday Evening
Post:

"Tho bathroom had no hot wnter or
Bonp. Thero was only condensed milk to
bo had." SALLAD.

nn MNE3 op HisiPi.n sijion
"Aaiert a fact and It In a fact,"

la a line by "Simple tilmon.
Py whom In the Column our nerves are racked

With his lato attempts at rhymln.
Vv'lir speaks ho thus with so little tactl

When even a child must knonr It
Tho fact of a fact must exist ere tha act

Of assertion In splto of the poet.
HUGH stEnrt.
t

A WOMAN'S PAPER recently asked:
"Do mon read ads?" We havo a contrlb.
who docs. Aloyslus Is his name, and soz
he: "Did you notlco tho bit in Wamj-maker'- s

ad In tho N. A. ono day last
week, dealing with Balzac's works? This
part I mean:

Vol. 7 The Chouans, A Taiston In tho
Dessert..
My Imagination suggests that possibly

Charlotte Russo got smeared on a cream
puff. What's yours?

I.HT US UK MOHE11ATB IN ALT, TIIINOS
Even to tho last moment, the highest

hopes were entertained for her recovery.
Sho rallied lato In the afternoon nnd con-
versed freely, but broke down under tho
strain nbout 8 o'clock. Pottstown News.

Christmas Is Coming
(Letter received by a dear teacher.)

Dear Miss Sharp I made this little pres-
ent for you as I could not mako a larger
ono for you.'

Miss Sharp, If you ovor havo anything
to give away nnd you wish to give It me,
drop me a postal 43 East Ilartwell ave-
nue, Chestnut Hill.

LIZZIE COSSETTI.
4

A. SIDVAVALK ItBVSItlB
Tonight I stood and watched the crowd

Race up and dawn tho walkf
I tnuaed unon the things I saw

The noses dipped In chalk.

I marveled at the damsels' clothes
Or at the lack of themt

A few scant yards of silk or gause
With ever-risin- g hem.

And as I gazed on maid or dame
My eyes were moat Intent

Upon their noses bleached so white
I wondered Mihat it meant.

It III behooves me to deride
The sex I deem most fair

Hut what I cannot fathom is
Just why they powder there.

'Twos ever thus since time began
And so 'twill ever be;

Dame fashion rules with Iron sway.
We bow to her decree.

MHS. J. W. F.

WANTED A roomer, nicely furnUhed with
Xivr.0il".rn!?IM:S.-- He,?lleman Mfera. At.

Md.) Mail.1"
And what, after all. is a groater con-

venience than money?

Pramatla Persona Several hundre alumnlthe Northeast II hrh ..JT.. n.nats. ana overcoats utter ths.,.usual.
. butmn Vllllrtutllln nn.l '

liaiuram-7-- i( was too raw entirely.what u Ill my wife aay If .be of '
ttecond alumni "ph. I don't know. It .

merely a dance. I've seen worse itme Acauemy o tin Arts." o. o, d. i.
From this it would appear that there

was not a single alumnus present.
H. A. L.

The eleetrid sign above the entrance to
the movie emporium on llroadwnv .,.
Columbus Circle, N. Y., last Saturday eve- -

LOEWS' CRIMSON STAIN
lOo 15c SBc

Do you suppose they distribute free
Bamples? CARLITOS.

FOR BALK qanuln antique center table by
mntlttaan who Is Kolnir away with real ebonyrs. Addraw L. I Wa., Met- -

Dear Tom How did tho smoke get this
fine table? G. y. d.

lira fllce. before bar marrlasa to thaw,t ia ueorcs uTdaaar. of Phllade ltbU. wrf nag lastttaoHr

uialuwit ajjjuiglaaHy, American,
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THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Use of Opium and Its Said to Be Unnecessary in Medi-

cine What tho Women Did in the
Elections

IS DOPE NECESSARY?
To tha Editor of tho Kvrnlng Ledger:

Sir I havo read various comrnunlcatlons
In your estimable Journal on tho drug curso.

1 was out of town when you published
your editorial on tbo subject, and I would
lllto to know tho ilato of Its publication In
order that I might read It.

I havo Just written tho following letter to
Congressman William S. Varo:

Honorable Blr In relation to the measure
you propaso to introduco In Coucresa on

s druaa. 1 think I provo
that odum. heroin nnd cocaine aro not
needed by tho phsslclan. They aro cer-
tainly not needed by the layman.

I respectfully ausgest that Instead of tol-
erating tho use of these poisons In physl-clan- s'

prescriptions. It would bo a service
to the people to prohibit their Importation,
manufacture and distribution altogether.

If this thoucht of total prohibition of
these poisonous drugs should appeal to you,
I will uladly call on you to stvo further
particulars.
So long as tho physician Is allowed to

prescrlbo theso drugs, so long as tho drug-
gist can sell them under tho naino of pare-
goric, etc., every measure taken by the
press and by tho Government will be, as It
were, only a

I think I can mako good my assertion
that tho use of those drugs Is absolutely
uncalled for In medicine; and thnt, thoro-for- o,

tho physician should be ffcrbldden pro-
scribing them, and the druggist soiling
them. V. A. MAIQNEN.

Philadelphia, November 18.
Tho first of a serloa of news articles on

the drug evil was published on September
5, with an editorial article on tho same
day. Tho series continued until September
11. Editor of the Eveninq Ledoek.

WOMEN IN THE ELECTION
To the Editor of the livening Ledger:

Slr "Tho lady doth protest too much,
The bookb of victory, hymns of

power and chorus of
bursting forth from suffrage headquarters
slnco the election lead ono Involuntarily to
facts back of these pcans of satisfaction,
nnd prompt mo to warn our suffrage friends
that, despite their success In fooling some
of tho people part of the time, they "can't
fool all the peoplo nil the tlmo."

I wonder, though, whether any ono can bo
fooled by tbo fine talk and pretended satis-
faction hollow phrases for the most part-- put

out to blind an easy-goin- g public to the
truth (as plain as the nose on my face;
that tho election has given woman suffrugu
a staggering blow.

Take, first, the complete collapsa ot the
much-vaunte- d 4,000,000 woman vote, that
terrible threat that in bandit fashion held
up the two great political parties to forco
a suffrage plank In their platforms. Of
this the suffrage publicity bureau puts out
as news; "There was no dontrolllng of the
women's votes either by women or by vest-
ed Interests. Statistics prove that women
did not all vote one way, ns wsb predicted,
but they did a little independent thinking,"

May we not hope that men of Influence
in national affairs are saying In their post-

election conferences, "Never again will this
bogey muddle our judgment and confuse
our policies"?

In connection with the boasted power In
woman's hands In this election came the
prediction that, the women of Illinois held
the balance of power, and would probably
turn the scale bo nicely balanced, But the
"little independent thinking" of the women
there followed so closely the thinking of
the men that their votes had no effect on
the result. I am told that Illinois Is the
only State In which an official record Is
made of the women's votes.

An officer of the Congressional Union
tells us that In the West woman's "little In-

dependent thinking" was greatly Influenced
by the appeal ot the slogan, "He kept ua
out of war." "For this," she says, "wa
have excellent reasons for satisfaction."

Why, we wonder, this satisfaction? Is it
because so many women were found willing
to accept the slogan at its face value? Is
tt because there is a strong suspicion that
tho "kept us out of war" votes elected Mr.
Wilson to the presidency? It can scarcely
be, because the man they set out to de-

feat was elected, even though we are as-
sured that "it made no difference to the
woman party or the Congressional Union
which candidate was elected," We are sup,
posed to have forgotten that extensively ad-
vertised half million dollara, raised to de-

feat tho Democratic party in reprisal for
their failure to pass the Federal suffrage,
amendment We must forget also that won-
derful Hughes. Special with its band of fair
ajaUbirulers spreading broadcast to a wait-
ing atto WW? JiUMteWi M ttalr Ideas
E.rt.::r ns,."a-Tr??''.- E ?"-!"- ..( t
msHuib JHKtMues y rapt mttmmm Coa-

BY CHIP
U
"vw-- yes.

W

Derivatives

grcsslonnl Union that now tells us "the
Democrats fear us," and that President Wil-
son, for whoso defeat thoy havo Just put
forth their best efforts, has promised to
"fight with us." and thoy "expect him to,"
although his views ot tho policy of the
Federal amendment havo been fully and
freely oxpresscd.

Jn a,, visit to tha ofllce ot tho Association
Opposed t6 Woman Suffrage I learned the
following facts: In 1814 woman suffrage
was defeated at tho polls In flvo States. In
1915 four great States rolled up big majori-
ties against It. In 1010 It has met defeat In
thrco States. Twenty Legislatures havo re-
fused to glvo it recognition, and' ay indl-catio-

show that men everywhere are wak-
ing up to Its fallacies, Its wastefulness and
Its dangers. JANE ADAMS.

Philadelphia,' November 18.

A CALIFORNIAN EXPLAINS IT
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir California Is safe In tho column for
Wilson. The majority Is too great to
change materially against him oven If thero
bo a dozen recounts of the votes. Mr.
Hughes's personality weighed against him
with the people In his visit hero electioneer-
ing, especially with the women folks, and
tho women, you know, vote here now. Per-
sonality Is an Important factor to be reck-onc- d

with among tho women, as we mon nil
know. His personality and his whiskers were
against him. Then, too, he. had no Issues
to present. Ho simply dovoted himself
when here to criticizing Mr. Wilson, giving
a general Impression that ho thought Mr,
Wilson should havo had tho country ntwar, not only with Mexico, but also with
Germany. Wo could not make any other
sense out of whnt ho was driving at. He
also created the Impression In this Statethat ho was lined up with tho "Old Guard,"
Perhaps It was llfty-flft- y "war" and "Old
Guard" ; or, to be exact, it was 33 1- one-thi- rd

"war." one-thir- d "Old Ouard" and
ono third "personality" that caused his de-
feat In California.

CHARGES JOHNSON.
Berkeley, Cab, November 14.

What Do You Know?
Queries o Bineral interest will be ousvtred!?! "'""" J'? ". aaewera lo

re a?Tb'auJ 1 ""'" ''"""a """

QUIZ
1. TUp law .or fialrafe dettntH Ihn three Maof rood IohU or temporarily 0it, Tn

niTt-- un iioutum, j e isa lit it till !

Tlithnai tfhaa 4Iivsla t awm t

5, What is the machine railed a harreaWr?
3. Where Is Monastlr, und what la Ita Importance?
4, What Is meant by "corerlni" In tha stock
B. The I'resldeut la to appoint eaten JadceaIn ths next few neeks. Mas he absolutepower to name any one he chooses?
6. What Is barrutry?
It Was n I'rulilent eter elected by a minority

of ths popular vote?
8, Who Is "the lady from Montana"?
0. When would you say "modern history"

bevauT
10.' tteporU coma from. "Halifax. V. 8."lE".?,IB?,.J,J b.. U-.- IN.Initials stand .fort

Answers to Yesterday's Quis
1. JlrJ01J0xv,, Keuisa numerals for the year

S. United State. xeU half Ita coffeefrom the llrailllan coffee belt. """
3, N'U" in lllckemt'v "Old Cariosity

4! re.iI ssE'uSssr" BtMU"
5, arusty. a DrUoflcr nba laI trusted ta a,

- various enures and enJois u e.rtuli.amount or liberty la and nbout a Jail.
, Lock-ou- t! tbo. refusal of employer ta let

worsiaeu wno ucuiunu rortulu conditions
of labor continue tuelr work.

7, filr Bobert ltordeot t'reuiler of the Cana-dian Cabinet,
8. The eTrctoral totes ar officially counted ata Joint session of J Ue houses of Centreson the second Wednesday of 1'ebrunn.

llrltaln lu the southern more than100 miles south of the equator, about
,UW tuiir,, ,y nf ftUSirOJ and 1300
north of New Zealand.

10, Plurality! tha .votes one raudlda ta ha
M1alorltj; .Cl sole"? nearestone candlduta

compel sirr in sum or u competitors' re
vtt"ro lucre Hrv amy nterms are laUrchauica

Yon Forstner and Zabern
L Issuej of rhn tawr

HPT M !! tW
Tbii. Icjidut la Itaalf was fir,7ss. t, t .rKX .f-- -
if tww iwpw ';

army officer, a nobleman, in an Alsatian
town had led to a conflict betWeon the
garrison and tho townsfolk. But as tho Im-
perial Ministry supported tho garrison offi-
cer, nnd as tho Kaiser supported the Im-
perial Ministry In defiance of thoRclchstag'a
overwhelming vote of no confidence, tha
dispute over tho Zaborn Incident' assumed,
tho aspect of a battle for civil liberty and
for responsible government. Ifaho officers
In question. Lieutenant von Foratnef and
Colonel von Reutter, wcro nllowed.to escape
without punlshmont, It would mean thatarmy officers wquld henceforth with Impu-
nity rldei roughshod over tho civil popula-
tion; If the Government continued to disre-gard tho wishes of tho Reichstag, one moro
triumph would havo been scored for nutoc-rac- y.

Late in December, 1013, the court-marti- al

sentenced Lieutenant von Forstnerto forty-thre- e days' Imprisonment for vio-
lence and nbuso of military prlvllego. Early
In January tho court-martl- acquitted
Colonol von Reutter of the charge of Im-proper usurpation of police power whichhad boon brought against him for supporti-
ng young von Forstner in the feud againsttho garrison and the town.

The Election Betting
P. T.- - Wall street bottlng on the electionup to tho closing of tho curb Monday nightwas 10 to 8, 10 to 814 and 10 to 9 onHughes, but nt midnight betting was

"'oven money. In Chicago, Indian-apoll- s,

Philadelphia and Baltimore tho clos-ing odds wcro 10 to 3 on Hughes, althougha bet of J3G0O nt oven monoy was made onMonday at tho Chicago Board of Trade.Milwaukee, Kansas City, Pittsburgh, Denverand Omaha closed at even money. Bostonand St. Louis reported closing odds ot
10 to 8 on Hughes. The Cloveland closing
odtfH were 10 to 9 on Wilson.

Saltan's History
Q. C Salem, N. J., was settled In 16?5by John Fenwick and a company of Qua-

kers. It was Incorporated as a town In
1895 nnd as a city In 1858. it was occu-
pied at different times bv both Anu,iran
and British troops in the Revolution. See
Johnson's "An Historical Account of the
Fi!!EA Sehmient of Salem" (Philadelphia,
1839). and the publications of the SalemCounty Historical Society.

Senators
R. E. Peter Ooelet derry. Democrat, de-

feated Senator Llppltt In Rhode Island.Senator Lodge won In Massachusetts.

CHESTNUT. ST. TWICE DAILYOPERA HOUSE 2:10 and 8:13

Evenlnta and Saturday Matinee, JSo to II,
OTHER MATS.. S5c, BOo. 7Bo

WILLIAM TOX Presents

A DAUGHTER
OF THE GODS

"THE FICTUHB BEAUTIFUL, WIXR
A N N B TT B

KELLERMANN
POPULAR

MATINEES DAILY
- . -- V

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
3 NIOHTS. NOV. S3. 24 ONB MAT.. NOV. 25HEllOB E DlAOHlLEFfa

BALLET RUSSE
Tha Sensation of the Ate, withnol,M. LOI'OKOVA. HEVALLE3.Sl'KSlfcEWA. QAVHILOW. FROllilAN.to Dancer". Symphony Orchestra, SO. Cos-

tumes and color effects by I.UON 11AKST.
REPERTOIRE THUH.. Till Eulsuspleseti LeiI'apl Ions. La Princess EnchanUe. Prince Igor,htl.. Kadko. Lea Sylphldes; Scheheratade!
MAT.. Till EulenspU.el. Prince Jaor. lA Vrla.
cess Enchantee. Carnaval. Seats 1103 Chestnutat.. 800 to 14.00. Walnut ttiiti Race T.

First CIVIC CONCERT
Management Notional Musical Bureau

WITHERSPOON HALL
Friday, Nov, 24, 8:15 P, M.

GENERAL OK.
ADMISSION OL

TICKETS AT HEPPga, 1118 CHESTNUT

ACADEMY, Wednesday Evg-.- , Nov. 29
SIR RABINDRANATH

TAGORE

UM Thjfttr 98? Tonight at

--3ft. 1

The NortheastCfTf
Hubaiyal of Commuter

And as the CnrV.c,.- -. ,. .

Cork. "" oraw'n etrt if..un mymeii together for
I.k"?!!.J?J? but little twfaTri'..
i wouia eaten the u0 for NeVteiV 1

Tho Ifomcly Plan's Prayer toOh, Cutlld. rrorl t T CiWl
as I kneel at feet I"with Knihii.is.rn .Lt lonl8hb nn Jmm...::;: .""r.-."" '" i mar nr. .u-- ""j
TPitnoui diffidence, li m i"7 Maidforget my horaelt let lli3
hair. Let me sea
In Her eyes, and let hi,h,ef JoI
"TES" 1n no uncertain 11.

Thou knowest, oh Cunld tt,. . 1

only child of a father ?il6 ' lM
rich-r- loh beyond the drTama nffibnl?,,f
SJ2." Lks!i ?.? cMmm?f I"fe

? --i.irt r. polnl,nK Pressing It .nSB
-- w,,,u, oiiuin upon me

but please don't laugh,

As to tho Divorce
uaii.ey iney uil m your wife ,1.1vary good Judgment."
Simpson nbsent-mlnddl- r)

They gave It to her in North n.U?l
...??" 0ttf'-eAt,- Duck-lluntl- au J

,.?.m orl" EBt
laden name ennvs.k.'.i.. :'"" ..n,At;
redheads, nnd on nthoe ,.v.' .n,'ra.-
Heed, being a Progressive. deacHbta'l
Moosohaad duck. They didn't suit ,

ma iiuiuinK inn tut I nv not- lul.::noon and got back to town Tby I, irji:
DL LIICIT iriflnilR. Vn aalrav.t tns ..--- -

how It was possible to get so many JoetaIn so short a time. "Oh. ..
said. "We know we would bb prtttrso wo Just telegraphed tho dav fcr-- .. .SItho hova shot 'em fY . ."t:. .'" n.i" ",,u Daready." " "1

1UKKEST LAST 5 NIGITra
Popular Matinee Tomorrow

50c to $1.50

E5(n
ELLiE:

NEXT WEEK HEATS NOW
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Freienti

MONTGOMERY
AUD STONE

in "CHIN-CHtN- "

Eitra ifatlnoe Thankrslvln

fr A RT?TP,T' ,"t 8 Ev- - Mat..Tomnw

PBTtiJjuTTaai liN aUUlJliTY"
With IJARNEY RERNARD and N, Y. Co.

NEXT MONDAY affl IWICOHAN'S AMERICAN faIjch
"HIT-THE-TRA- IL ""iUSSSSi

HOLLIDAY" w",With FRED NIDLO as niLLY H01.T.1DAT iSEATS NOW SELLING FOR NEXT 'WEKlt

RKOA I) J''' 8..E.V- - " Tomorrrsl- ova to si.ou at rop. wtd. Mt.
LAURETTE TAYLOR

In "The Harp of Life." by J, Ilartl.y Msntun, i

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW

PRANCES STARR
In "LITTLE LADY IN BLUE"

Extra Matinee Thankrglvltif

MARKET AD. lOTU
CONTINUOUS 11:15 A. M. to Hits P. U,

STANLEY COXOERT OltClIEHTRX

MARGUERITE CLARK
In "MIB3 OEOROB WASHINQTON"

Aaraltion BURTON HOLMES
IN "BRITISH EGYPT"

Thure.. Krl., Sat., WALLACE REID and CIJ 1
i(iuutsi,x in "mm icuwJH.'i'snft

ISM MARKET BTBESfPALACE 10c. :(W
At.L THIS WEEK

Sessue Hayakawa Wllh MrSfAM u
"THE SOUL OF KURA-SAN- "

Complete Orchestra David Kaplan. Dlreetrr,

A Tf A TT A CHESTNUT Blow 1TS
AXCOiUJlii Dally. 16oi Eras., SSe.

10 A. M. to 11:15 P. Ii
nd market inTT A TIT1U.V O. ..THB DEVIL'S DOUBLff"

Thura,, yrl.. flat.. "The Uonoraoia akt"
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Tuesday Afternoon, Dec. 5, nt 8

PADEREWSKI
Tickets now on sale at Ifepps'a. 1110 Chestnut Bt. .3

1, U.50, 12, $2.50. Poxes 113 ana

D. V. Bill of Big Starsl

Keith's Nat C. Goodwin
mipiTi-- Beatrice Herford

MarlWalter Shannon,
Annla & Co.: Charlie Ahsrn Co.; CartmsU

"."ay'atg. "Ste & o0c. TonUht at . 25fl to tt f
nr rvrnn Theater JfjgSS tSL W

U A.' M. to 11 P. M.

"THE NEW LEADER"
"THE LINGERIE SHOP"

Cross'Keys MARKET st&St!
W3jB

"Tho Miracie"--ftlauri- ce Samuyl a v

' ALICE BRADY in

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"
N TWesk-'T- ALL OF A NATIW"

MARKET BELOW ITT

REGENT rt"cS,
nd,iS!lJ?,!C.,.??4S"'"1

. am tvr1

Victoria vsaraa
Douglas Fairbanks w "jtSa'.

Adaea "a TuanoAT noMwr'
Thar.. Frl.. Bt., Emily stavena jnjnhajmtr

JjYXvIa- -i Po- - i ,.50 Mat. Tenwf"

A Real HIU-- Full of ?W , ,
"GIRLS WILL BE GIRLS

AOOMBDV WITH M08IC

. r"TT T.t Two Weeks. 'ftdiajM

EXPERIENCE
iJrTe Performance. ThskslviflJ.

'
MCTROIHJL1TAN OPHRA HQtWIS m

FIRST TIME HB"B ilirVJ V"

' . t arB- r- flM

xitri4- - S 'SSVtt oc, uv
w ttii!v gr item Hem J54.

"BROADWAY AFTER DARK

Knickerbocker.
Theater Playera

.,' -'Tr. ..jm- ati tpifrraf(fra AND win 4V.V A mt."mu. Twy . ''Merely mutx

umont's
T Mjrgtreto mm

:&StBmn iuiB0te- - MZXr-
S5Wi w w

"aa !,&,--. .cat.
SiHM!NSIpiijl flM j4 B

J7---

IciUhl


